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RACING FOR SLEEP. 

•Unalng Around th* Bed la Said to 
Indue* Drowaineee. 

That* la Batblng Is die world quit* 
aa exasperating aa not being abl* to 
go t» sleep whan yoo want to, and 
persistent insomnia la on* of the great-
•at corses of mankind. But many peo-
pl* suffer from Insomnia from lack of 
knowing many of tot simple devices 
that bar* been used in the past to pro-
vok* Bleep, and Sir Jame* Sawyer In a 
recent work point* out bow valuable 
soma of these simple means hare been. 

Few plans are more successful, be 
suggests, than that of running around 
the bed, particularly If the night la 
cold. It will be remembered that! promptly changes from 
Charles Dickens, who was greatly af-lflf * visiting card and 
flirted wito sleeplessness, declared thatjthat permits only its glistening black 
If he could lean on tue bedpost in thin'eyea to be seen to the pigmented 

MYSfEB* Of THE-.BEL] 
Just Mew Its jtai****** End*, er Why. 

No One teams to Knew. 
Of all the forma of flab science has 

studied the eel la the moat remarkable 
and the least anderatoed. Ita life his
tory la mysterious and aa slippery a*. 
Its own skin. 

Ita breeding grounds are the said-
AtiantJc. at what depth nobody 
knows. During the year the larval 
eel remains at sea. It nerer eat* and 
grows constantly smaller. It finally 
•tarts swimming toward the mouth of 
torn* fresh water stream—often one 
that is a thousand mile* away. 

On arrival at Its destination tb* eel 
the thinness 
transparency 

"sV>aw sneax thieves get la • 
and stole uiy beet rut." 

-And then whatf * 
-Then tbe|r beat if'^BaltUnore 

American. 

wane t>r»akins record* u we eo, 
With ninety In the-'shade. 

We Jove to cool our-srdoc with 
lee cream sad lemcnade. 

- -Spokane 8^^«*iui^WvSw. 
My new: teeth axe. pretty good com

pany at a square meal" 
"Still, you moat be caraful bow yon 

pick your company.'* - PhUadelpat* 
Ledger.' . . , 

That chap with water on the laws 
If you should1 meet by chemc* 

You'd know him by this aisii. xoji 
Be wears high water pants, 

-New Tort Mall 

attire, in which he usually slept, un
til he got chilled clear through the re
turn to a warm bed would produce a 
drowsiness that led him along the path 
of sleep. 

William Harvey, the discoverer of 
the circulation of the blood, waa a be
liever in the. circulation of the bed 
also. He declared that for sleepless
ness nothing was better than to jump 
out of bed suddenly, as though fright
ened, race around the bed with very 
little on until the skin was cold and 
the body heated and then jump back 
into bed. Not only was the exercise 
good, he_belleved, but also the feeling 
that one was being withheld from go
ing to bed caused a desire for i t 
which prepared the mind for aleep 
when once, more lying down.—Cleve
land Plain Dealer. 

WAR IS WHAT? 

snakelike fish that is trapped and 
apeared on the coast and in the rivers. 

Aa soon as the eel has brought forth. 
Its first spawning ot 15,000,000 to 20.-
000,000 eggs it dies, but Just how it* 
existence ends or why it should be cut 
off so abort remains a mystery. One 
thing Is certain, no adults come in 
from the sea, no adults remain In the 
streams.-

The eel la a vertebrate animal which 
emerges from an egg leas than one-
twenty-fifth of an inch in diameter. 
It grows to a length of three Inches in 
perhaps a year, and during that time 
Is buffeted about on the nigh seas and 
drifts over a distance of 1,000 miles 
or more. """.-. 

Yet during all this period the eel 
takes no food whatever and is doubt
less incapable of doing so, owing to 
the unprepared condition of Its diges
tive organs.—New York American. 

Willie-Paw, what kind of glass are 
artificial eyes made from?. 

Paw—Look|ngr glass, my aOa-Cli*-
cinnatl Enquirer. 

terns That Varlad Paints of View 
Reach Far, Far Apart. 

The Enlisted Man—A chance to break 
tbs,. deadly -..routina. ..ofv.,the. - .paradaf 
ground with some real excitement In 
Isolated cases to provide opportunities 
for military or political advancement 

The Business Man—A perlocLof eco
nomical depression, often followed by 
large failures and the consequent iocs 
of the public's investments. 

Vou Need Not Knew the Tsble Beyond 
s i i •^JSTJSW' Times Mint,", ^ ^.___ 
Whatf *fultrpry'313*b> 17T without 

Knowing the"1 multiplication table be-
pond the--"two times ninet'••••£•*». i i 
you can multiply and divide by 3 you 
can get any product in the following 
-umple way: 

Put down the two numbers aide by 
The Volunteer—A stern patriotic dutyjttde~and forth a column under each by 

to be entered upon without inquiry as 
to ita justlco or injustice. 

iuccesaively dividing by 2 In the first 
column and doubling the number in 

The Philosopher—An unintelligent tho second .column. Discard all r«K 
and gross Instrument for the settle 
iTBnt of the world'a unavoidable quar 
rels. . . • 

The Historian—A logical, if acme 
what regrettable, method of arranging 
the world's boundary lines. 

^ The Optimist—The naturaf strife of 
humanity, tending toward tbe-general 
betterment of the social cosmos. 

The Pessimist—The natural strife ot 
humanity, tending toward the general 
destruction of the universe. 

The Mother—A long vigil in an empty 
room and a memory of child volceaTor 

.. ever stilled, ' y 
The Wlfe-A husband gone, a borne 

destroyed and a woman's heart broken. 
The Seer—The last great barrier be

tween civilisation and the millennium, 
- l i f e . 

Continental English. 
The idea that English is to be the 

universal language of the future seems 
to be spreading. Certainly thousands 
of Europeans struggle bravely with its 
rules and Idioms. Here is a sample 
of the progress that has been made In 
one quarter. It is taken from the ad 
vertising matter that ji large cbnti 
nentnl hotel publishes In the form of, 
an elaborate illustrated booklet: 

"Its spacious dimensions, exquisite 
comfort, eiegant fashion of its fur 
nlshing. the unobjectionable preroga
tives as to the produces of its kitchen 
and contents of its cellars, beside the 
distinguished managing, which, assist 
ed by well experienced attendants 

~ does its utmost in always duly treat 
ing—all this united already for many 
years past obtained a general renown, 
even abroad top," 

mainders as you divide and carryb6th , 
columns In even rows until tin last 
quotient i» L Then croea^out every 
dne across the three coltjtnns that baa 
•in even number In the first column, 
«dd what •remslny/fn the second col
umn and you have the product, IB the 
following columns the. numbers In 

L'Aiglon'a Gray* Neglacttd. 
"CAlgloh. the son of Napoleon, was 

unfortunate throughout his brief life, 
and his very memory Is now neglected 
He lies buried In Vienna, and his tomb 
la described by the correspondent of a 
French contemporary as a "melancholy 
spectacle." Only a copperplate attests 
to the fact that the little king of Borne 
Is buried there, and not a flower decks 
the Brave. This neglect is the more 
vivid Inasmuch as the surroundinc 
royal tomtW. inoiudlrijr that of his 
mother, who was an Austrian, are rich 
ly-ornamented and surrounded with a 
luxurious growth of flowers.—London 
Globe 
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Mary bad a little car* 
.Which broke down unawares 

And everywhere that Mary went 
Coat money for repairs. 

.—Washington HeraW. 

First Motorist—How far la it from 
here to TwinkJetown.? 

Second Motoriat-^-Two drinks, ten 
gallons and a blowout—New York Sun, 

She sent her husband out -to shop; 
He had soma crackers listed. 

But ho brought pMtwls back. - Poor poo! 
Uoslwayi gats things twisted. 

—Puck. 
"Do you think Smythe loves Ms 

wife?" 
"I'm sure he does.. Why, be broke 

all his brand now teeth trying to eat 
her bUcuits."-Baltimore American. 

Sbt'll stand before the mirror in 
Baemora and peekaboo, 

And then shaULaik you, with a I 
. "Oh. say, do I show through V. 
t.'-_—- -ciB«nwi«ii-r 

"Hips nre coming in again. 
"Hurray! Now metfier can come 

back from Europe^-Judge, 

When rlch^m«n k've the-poor osdrlco 
It ma>M the paupers sore 

To tea that Mr Tightwad's mouth 
(open to the poor. 

-New Tork Mall. 

"now fast can. a a aeroplane travel T 
asked the old fogy. 

Horizontally or vertically?" Inquired 
the grouch.-CIncInnati Enquirer. 

The night w u dark, the way waa long. 
The wind blew through his hair. 

The poet's heart wsa full of son*;, 
His pocket full of air. 

-Chicago Hacord-BeraM. 

He (calling)-! fear I must »eem like 
a Sahara of dullness this evening, Mlse 
Edith. 

She—Oh, no, Mr; Ttmmld, you arenot 
at all like a desert; a dflfcrt basr aand.— 
Boston Transcript. 

•0,111 M 
The reason why this comes out eo 

nicely, may be explained by mean* of a 
third column, showing the successive 
powors of 2. The powers standing In 
the uncrossed lines will exactly »c-
"punt for the remainders that were re-
lectpd Thelr-sum Is therefore equal 
o the multiplier, 343, and opposite each 
is the partial product equal to 177 
times the corresponding power of 3.— 
Youth's Companion, " 

A Late Book. 
Mrs, Hoyt, who became the possessor 

of a fortune by the deutb of an aunt, 
did not like'to admit her ignorance of 
any subject 

One afternoon she had a call from 
a prominent sodi-ty woman, and the 
conversation turpvd upon brfuks. 

"Have' yuu -rvad Shakespeare's 
works?" asked tbe caller. — -̂

—"^h, ^yus,Jujdj;cd.'' r«i4ied-Sirs.-Hoyt 
"all of tbeuj-that Is." she added has 
tiiy. 
very 

Passing of Off Homes. 
Riders and walkers through the New 

England countryside and villages learn 
to look for the venerable bouses, jnany 
>f them centenarians twice-over, which 
not only distinguish this region, but fit 
into its landscapes with a suitability 
which newer buildings somehow lack. 
As this Interest grows the observer be
gins to notice that they are all too rap
idly disappearing to give place to mod
ern bouses which are certainly no im
provement in workmanship and archi
tectural design," and not necessarily su
perior in comfort and convenience if 
the old houses are properly handled. 
In losing these ancient buildings we 
are losing not only § parcels of history. 
We are ioslng quite a». much a digni
fied and fitting style of domestic archi
tecture which Is all the more effective 
by being severely plain.—Boston Trans
cript > 

Cooling Water Without Using loo. 
To cool water without rising ice getj_ 

lender falaaa leal CuUe from any drug 
store. Half fill It with nitrate of am
monia salts, fill up with water, cork 
tightly. Shake till thp salt is dissolved. 
Be careful to wipe the outstderof the 
tube dry In order that all traces of the 
nitrate may be removed. Place this 
nibe into a Rlass of water and agitate 
as you would a spoon. The water is 
•apidly chilled- The nitrate of. am
monia salts can be bonght at any drug 
?tore. This Is a far better way of cool
ing wate^iiaa-'putting-ieojn i t .New-
Tork World. 

The "Sweetest "Days." 
alii I believe the nicest 

sjatt saaiiev ̂ f̂oiso)' fee!' -wojaoa^ 
In panutoe aha oarrtad eaaaore; 

Ska had wHttoa n«eh.th»t toakekos 
aViual Hatia a«a a^ual mannara ' 

"Saa waa Vi$& ItsHl sHs waiwgt'fjOlyi 
_ Ibe »»« atadW la »_coll*sa, 

wlui tha oeatHdaâ * e< knowladgo. 

•aadactorad: "I'm'a^W-aajeartlng. 
I'Ube » • i»a«i's ataiva »»*-ehattai. • 

X %'nt ie*# J*»fct "<»^h*HhMRv H >'. ! 

I'll ooausiuo ta |h« Milk" 
•tai a youth, hi leva and aushy, 

V«wo4 ^eravaf to aanre her* • 
then with Mat at* waa a» imtahy 

As her mother waa before »>«•. . 
, • ^-Detroit rr»e rroaa.. 

Paaalng H-On. 
A Sunday school teacher, after con 

ducting » ketpn on the glory of -"Ja
cob's Ladder," concluded h y isylng, 
"Now, is there any little gftl or boy 
who would like to msk a quectlon about 
the ieasonr 

Little Stale looked punted for a mo
ment and then raised her h « « l 

"A question. Busier' asked the 
teacher. _ 

"I would like to know," «aid Susie, 
•If the angels haves wlng». why did 
they have to climb u p the UKMetT' 

The teacher thought for *ome* mo
ments, -and th*n. lookltnf"«»o«t the 
class, asked: 

"Is there any little boy who would 
like to anewtr Susie's quenttonj"—Ev; 
erybody'a. ._... 

l^^f^Pt^gaF W ^ B ^ eHNsp fsfe^aa^eaMt wl^W , Pal l w t gjHaap 

Uty-oM yearsv sad to atlU In barmeaa - Dr. tasvafiy % Qaakawayi 
at t«reiaty-«va), »a«r»tary of; « a ^ f i t « r « , Ik* *mH 

Mrs. J. W. Blow «f f t , Xmk, Mav, »o bo<oane 4»aji <j< taw *)«rtc«sta]nl 
owns a dead In eerpatodty to « pew ta e»»e of Q>rB^jsalt««»sty, ^ ? 

given bar i s 1 » 1 by be* fatbar. prawst a t a seatool. mM,U h*mi tbsr ' 
' .iTram Bwttl TagJ. tb* Viennese « - tblkWs "wWilcl lav* - 4 ]m* » W * 
treaa, who baa **t c^abratod bar on* wbt«JNi «**** a^uw Tkares^Maiter -
hundredth,birthday teLoadofclSKOb- Mi* lUkft w*b-«•»wMMIafi i^ < l « s % 4 
ably the owes* actress) in the, world, toywkair.* r v 
' Mrs. aiend»waf Sraaa o t M«rt»B K»rl «Wt»lBVaB!»i»W» < £ • * • * • * * * 
baa been serving continually tot thirty bw'[*f**> 1 'J*5?* I , ^S^&zJ** JfiT" 
year* as on* of the trustean ot the •< I?IBW» «VW*& Vf ttk% OfWssai Mafar 
ItMMcbnattts TraJntag School M r i i w ^ l f ^ M M j r « M | 
Wayward Boys. translatteo «f m t * * t l « Mm#m 

alias Marjorie V. Klalan ot San BtHav. "t>°« <H««»tf* 

The Werrt Fart. 
I love to meet my fellow inen 

For pleasures of the ti<>' 
1 go to public dlnnepeywhen 

I'm well enough w*d able. 
1 Ilka the talk thatrcornM between 

The potage antl the, peaohoav 
But hail wljlrii dejected mlott r-

t'he spoachas. 

DAMES ANO OAlWrlTCTS. iwis rnvwu. 
*^ ,4*^ f tS f t t * M| 

>4 

Cisco has the distinction ot being the 
first Chinese sir) ot that city to start 
tbe practice o f dentistry, and the »*c-

Str Mward Ctotk*. jMratarb/ mtOMmr, 
general for Kaclaad, immm^m^. 
he will wKitw to, Swwaatbsr*, M*m l » ^ 

end Cnluaee-AHwlcaji woman la t h * ? W h y ^ t ^ ^ f f o r fiftyyaatr*. W* \ , , 
United States to be graduated in den-
ttotry. 

, Town Tppici, 

While getUnji 
Chicago 
dogs ai 

M 

I do Jiot ahun the vapor thick 
, Sat inakea my eyelids haa.vy. 
do not mind for maimed ana slek 

lie tanarltabie le*y. 
But lonj: beforo "The- Chaltm*n!!jaia^ 

The oratory rea£he« . 
'"•mi«-»*os*NKiB»a»<l«»»1**>»;»iMi'tl 

Theapaecha*. 
—Brooklyn Eagle. 

ot the |ron men. 
alto try; musallng the 

ming reckless automobil-
New». • 

's new custom hou»e Is. so 
uch t«W«r thHt It 1« »«ld «nly tb* 

man persUtent tltisen can find, any 
other part to 1t,«-New-3forit 8»in, 

St. IxHita-b*a- been celebrating iUr 
one hundred and fiftieth aunlV«r»ary. 
When Minnowpoilt tout«ld-*»^biHt 
will make S t UuUMook-like-»»».*aHy 
s*ttlenient,-MlimeaiK)Us journal. 

The New YOvk city telephone direc
tory ia an inch and a-barHbfCk, The 
suburban telephone directory is an 

»|in*h. thick. 24o city in the world ex
cept London h»» suburbs even com-
parable to those of Ne«r STorit, Ko 
offier'great city has euburbs growing; 

On the Laval, 
Sam and Luke, brownln* around, 

crossed the pasture. Tito Judge's boll 
saw them, and Sam beat Mm to the 
fence by a single stride yritix nothing 
to apftrj». Luke, a bad starter, didn't 
try for the fence. H« stuck to the 
open. He led the bull around the field 
on the first Inp. while Sam, from tb* 
fence, urged him t o "a 111 bust er 
*P*ed"_ On tho second top SanLW 
borted him. "Run; nlgKeb~you aint 
half rumiin'!" The third time, Sam 
yelled, "Make has'er Laka.J*iked all 
In his answer. 

"G'awn. ntsn." ho icaip«d.-**yoadoan 
think Ah'm throwln', dux ysr race, doe* 
y e r r - N e w York Po«t 

three cent piece. Then the new sand
wich will contain three-flfths of a bite. 
—New York Ban, 

-"Mere1. 

If troubles to your friends you tell 
_ You'll find they don't untue 'em. 
Your troubles allll with you will dwell. 

And as for frienda-you'll lose 'em. 
—Waahlna-ton Star. 

"Say, boy. somebody told me I would 
find a spanklng.team In this neighbor
hood, bo you know where they areT" 

'In our house, mister. They're pa 
and ma."—Baltimore American.. 

"I am self made!" cry men In boats. 
Or thls.no woman ever-boaats. 

"Though self made often, strange to say. 
She hates to give the fact away. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ —Puek. 
Marks— When yoiT made the trade 

with Sklnn*r, did you get anything to 
boot? 

Parks—Yes. I've been kicking myself 
ever since.—Philadelphia Ledger, 

Some people won't use Cheer Up salve. 
They're always hunting sorrow. 

And the mora trouble some folks bare 
The mora they want to borrow. 

—Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Patience-^SJi^hsAA.pjEfitty mouth. 
Patrice—A mere Incident 
"Yes, but one which is never dosed.'' 

—Yonkers Statesman. 

"The ohape with Maxim •Ueocera," 
Said Uncle Jim OTJoWd, 

"Csa aH obey those-eUme that read, 
'No Hunting Here Aloud."" 

—New Tork Tribune. 
'That lady you were with oh the carfup three -ttaesr' 

is a sniotec-lsn't she?" 
"Why do you,ask.siifli a qn'eitlofit" 
VI noticed you helping her to alight" 

—Boston Transcript 

That chap wKh water on the knee-
I-thlnk hla name is Banlel— 

Went out and bought a dog, and, gee. 
He choso a water spaniel! 

—New Tork Mall. 

Scott—How long were you away on 
your wedding tour? Mott—Too long; it 
developed into a lecture tour.—Boston 
Transcript 

- -Sometime* thi# specimen yoli*tt Thrt." ~ 
.-' tTndolibtedly a sod onê -

_The man who never changed tils mind 
Because he never had rnie, _ 

Tr "JiWasBfhlajloirBCir." 

SaM th* la*ta Perslun «ati "Though 1'as 
- chary 
Of word*—yee. I ata that canaz-yt 

•Twaa a moan yellow bird, 
And its sonc was abeurd. * 

So t really am virtuous-very." 
Two uncles remarked to two aunts. 
T o keep one small nephew la pants. 

Not. to, speak of a coat 
Or of ihooe, gats the goat* 

Of nwre'n four uncles and aunts." 
-New -Tork Uramlng bun. 

Aw, Owanl 
They tell me that tb«m there dty 

sharps Eunkoed Lem Jonesi again.' 
said 3L 

"Tbat'a right," roplled HI. "He read 
an advertisement that laid you could 
crrre yonr deafness If you want #2 for 
tb* secret- So Lem 'sent $ 2 and got 
a card that said, 'Get Arrested and 
You'll Oct a Hearing.'"-Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

The Tims I've Loot In tauing. 
The tine I've lost In lulnar. 
In wooing and beshrawlnjr 

The fate that it»TS 
In law's delays 

Has booh my llfa-'a undoings. 
Thoush fclenda and mlghbors sought 

1M, 
I scorned the tips they t*u*ht ma. 

I took; my tafti 
To torpid courts. 

And fees are all they've brought me. 
—Judge. 

rose to »Ut hlgb statteai frosi a wwtr-'" £\ 
position in lite, havln* baftali a* a»- . 
apprautice i« * i*wt*M, linagalag • * -
hlnd-the counta* "»t Tnts*l}jV-r "<-:.T,;..7:r ~ 
. M r . U t « A « « M M l n ^ . ^ ' ^ . ^ B ^ : 

tor o* tuf imam M-ite-Tmiffim*-. 
Hon, th* Museum fr»»UjB»l*e*#)i; W 
sbout to rttlrw from «etlY*. pnrtklpaw 
Uonidtbaaffaira.of t n * ih*tittttl««, B«> -
is now at tbe end of hto s*v*wry4rH» 
year" ana totto - that a ?<>is)isjaT • « * 
should ho i* tb« vxm^jm^m^^:^^ 

» s a r ^ - A W I r « . T - ^ i i i » ^ 
eowmander of th« Paci»C t a t a f k ': 
Mexican water*, wai a. pro>«— etOaa- ' 
tnlV'Qraiat, 'wltO-iatow^-AitilBilt.iaV : •»,; 
saeudnc him' an 'ipee^iiwiot * • * • - • , /~ 
wpoliaT~H»1ryBirlTa^otl>U»o»s,'a^ . ' 
ot Vermont stock,' aiMt, ai atUait. tea*- • • 

V"*a"W ^ * a ^ ^ f esse I » 

AerU! Right!. 
• , I IIILl j l ' i r f . * ' ' 

Ahalra4lpro«Uwiaiwr«tb*a4TajB^ .' 

Flippant Flingi. 

Treasury officials art sdvocatinfja, Njrws. 

aTWa^^3|^gaaBtJais^B^iaBBBBBBagtX.^ 

"AvUtrtx" k Wch m nice 
tb* sport oath* to bacouM mOf* 
lar amonj y o a n | 

nnnuvras .Anywsji vaw « • > « 
Th* Mexicans ar* fallint lb Itova^Brad.rnClatelMMlJBilMjN 

with baseball, says aa exchange. They 
probably see In It.a-chanca to kill tb* 
umpire*.—Detroit Free Proas. 

King Qeorg* probably do*s not go to 
sleep nlghU without looking under hi* 
bed. H* may flud a militant tber* oaa 
of th**enlghtJS.-Alb*nyKniek*tbock*r 
Pr*t*. '___ 

The sal* f o f taxait of bait it a 
bridge serosa tb* Mlaslaslppt at St. 
Louis rscalU'Pudd'nbaad Wilson's de-
air* to own half o t » aorl»hlch h* dis
liked, so that h« could kUl Itia half.— 
Sprlnt^ldjR$ptiblkaB. 

Pfttt Pertonilt. 

of whiskers. How odd i t 
te* Alfonso with alfalfa I-: 
Gasetta-Time*. 

will Jhjjft 
ttatmrgh 

Tb* faUar* Oa* aa •i**th «m».*Hil air
ship may prov* that tkars's laak % • * * 
nnwrjsr*. Anyway, tb* aiatk at aa-

'V'H 
Military uitm «aa ariator* aaay *r«w* 

varloas conclu*ion» tivui tb* xajatt af* 
tb* sham battla Mtiraab »* a*»»siaai; 

and a dirlgibl*. but moat folka wiU s*a> 
m i t a p m t y iroodtrsTW*a«tfi*ri 
-N*w York World. 

- . I'' . II I " . J l i 

JTht Royal Box. 

The «m**B o t D*Baa*urt caii*ar iw*a> . . 
ty-fiya bata with bar wbaa aa« a*a*v 
on taeatioa trtpa, ' • - . 

Jtabatw WlUUm of « « t » a a r . 
smekt* tw» ctgari' *r*«7 day. •Waar 
arr-a»a^^*-^t?s»3r-aaas1-J»»ai ||t-|aa*^-»-i 
haadral. 

rt^^u^^ U a a y "tflasat * ̂ ^ • f •a^gg^^a^^j 4̂ _Mb< 

Th* king of Spain Is starting a e»*|aT*flBi*lda|sW 
a* IsWswe'S^BwPsj M \ eaaar ^ aa> w*WB*BaaWa^a> sasaaaaaa _ ^^ax' 

r*y»l standard aad t sw aa**aOa 
u r n la dotag that <l«*aa Haiy 
followUag tb* axsmpiar of Qwaaa Abat-Tbe tact that U*on* Barnard •ba.ar, W - M — - - - -

1* a man is about tb* bast argomaat «•***»• -W^f«aa }Ua« W » « « M I M 
w*know for ktUnar th* KnxUsh worn- • * <••" w * ** tarlaaf a a » « *< a a r w* know for Jettinf th* EngUah wom
an vota-Waahlngtoo Harald. 

John L. la accredit** with savin*; 
$100466 alno* ht awot* off sight ysani 
ago. What a mighty thirst th* old fol
low moat havs had in bis prim*}— 
Washington Post 

Tber* ia a rumor via Paris that 
Prince Paul MaklainoS ot ftoaala will 
••lead'* Anna Held to th* altar. Doesn't 
the gentle Anna know th* way?— 
Cleveland Plain pealan 

own. 

Recwnt InVentioht. 

OriglnalHy, 
Patience—And you say slid came near 

drowning? 
Patrice—Oh, yes, but jnat as she 

came up for the fifth time a inan— 
"But I thought a person only came 

"Oh, wan, you niisht know she'd do 
something that nobody else would dbr 
—Tonketa Statesman. 

To steady a violinist's band and in
duce him to us* his wrist as much aa 
poatibl* a bracelet with adJustabJ* 
weight* baa been lnv*pUd. 

Letters for making ttjcpotarj^slgna 
that recently werS patented bare small 
maghats at thtlr backs to hold taaaa 
sgslnst an Iron background. 

A: winiowrr-reeently patented by a 
French Investor consists ot a numbar 
of pivoted sectiohs, which toayMbaa 
ed to any desired angle by pnlilag a 
chain. 

A pistol which looks like a watch, 
tbe barrel being the stem, has been 
patented to h* used against a high' 
wayman when he demand* tb* sur
render of valuables. 

, .. „ , _ . . . , After alii I believe the nicest and 
W l . « he ha-, writ en sotnethin^ t h o s e o n w h l c n 

lately• - National Monthly ' J 

that brine slmplp little pterstrres. fol Not Good at Figures. 
Lady tWvaHwrWve calfed to.ask n n o t h e r g o f t , „ k , s 

! I ^ ^ % ^ ^ S X ^ r ^ ^ 2 l l J S m ^ * • Montgom-
lady, i alreatly ffive ritray one-u'nth 
of my Income. Lady Canvassef^-Oh 
jost this year couldn't you (bake it an 
eleventh?--London'Punch. -;, 

__ "VThat is the meaninK of tbo shower 
anything very splendid" or wonderful i b ^ ' ? u o ^ I l ^ s

t i f a r 5 
or exciting happens, btit just those "It sifjnifta< the beplnninj; of a do

mestic reisri."—Baltimore Am 

way. 

**\ 

-*!?&%?*, 

QrSat Luck. 
"Hello. Dobsonf Any luck yesterday 

when you were fishing?" 
"Greatl I was away whan six bill 

collectors eaU*d."-Philadelphia L*dg*r. 

Profasaional Training. 
'Oh, Johnnie, can't-1 eTeneachyou 

to^TJmrthings away?" 
"But, mother. I'm practicing to be a 

talesman, not a stock clerk."—Cleve
land Plain Daalar. 

When men are rightly occupied their 
imusemeat grows ant of their work. 
t« tbe colm .patal* *at ot a tmltfni 
Jawsr.-Jahsi BaaUa. 

MP wohblod hnfneward lato at night, 
Returning from a Ashing trip. 

And. thnajrh hff didn't get a bttSi 
'Twae very plain he'd had i\ nip. 

—Detroit Free Press. 

"Do you think women should pro
pose?" asked the passe lady. 

thing. "Have you tried everything 
e!se?"-PhiUdclphia Ledger. 

the sane old story o'er aad o'er: 
When h* takes to hie beets 

Banks rales the, cashier lone baror* 
Thar sales tb* seen ho 

A Saw SuiHoMnt Peraon. 
Her lips are tinted, and her noara 

I* all bedarabed: witb calolmtn«l 
Her cheeks are colored like th* rose; 

Each, eyebrow is a penciled line. 
Though all's ns plain as plain onn be. 

Sh* thinks that aha deceive* tho crowd, 
And In her Self deception she 

Ia very glad and very proud. 
—Chicago Beoord-Herald. 

Deduction. 
" *StpKbtt"<?rcn*er fr»r>rrfns~ to- "tiie 
preacher)—He was once oh the stage, 
but he found tho church more conr 
genlalr 
. Keenan (from another cltyl^-Doubt-

less on account of tbe fttcr%-that con-
grfegationa don't Jilss.=£nele—r-e-—**~ 

-The •BBortamanr 
Hls none is sunburned, and hi? face 

Is covered with mosquito bites. 
Tie walks at a rheumatic pace 

And has not el<>pt for several night* 
And yet ho mentions no (-egrets, 

Ho lets no word remorseful slip, 
Snt vows when next a cfiance ho gets 

He'll take another Ashing trip" 
—WaihlnSftoh Star, 

A Hard Knock. 
••I understand Mamie toldt Jim she 

wouldn't marry him-It he were the last 
man on earth." 

"She made it even stronger than that. 
She said she wouldn't marry him if he 
wer* worth,* mlllkm doUsrs.*"—Detroit 
Fra* Praaa. 

Haviag a go** aavlapttor ia tb* |*asfc" 
attic* y*t dl*ooT«r*d tot taa jwaia 
Hon of saf*ty~at-a*a,-rTfflalil|aaa 
Ladfar. '.<" . " , •-. - , 

their ships into coUU*» thast to a s -
plain how It bsr)p*s**d aftaorwalaV--
N*w York World, ' 

No aariooa r**ului occurred trsai taw 
allMirarli .JleoCTWs*fm»aV —~Jiw.j.ar^Bsste»-Jsa^^asassy*MJas^p^*JsWCz-^*—< 

cabs* da* of th* snip* waa ***y#*i-*i— 
tn*tim*. Howtrar, t h e n wtwkl kara 
baaa 1*** u e i t e n M t if both af tbaV 
ships bad b*«n itoppod, — flMaipgr. . 

-~rtawa. ^_ '• if %: 

Lipjon ŝ Yacht 

Probably the way Sir Thomas Llptos 
twists it is, "May the best boat t ever 
hdlt win.^—Philadeinhia inqoiref. 

Everybody wishes Sir Thomas Lip-
ton's yacht the best of luck during i ts 
Journey across the ocean.—'Washing
ton Star. 

We are very sure that yacht su
premacy will never leave our shores, 
Wit ft ft; jus t W WeTT Iff Hate-ft'little 
firmer grip on that cup.^-Baltlmora 
American. 

;Slr Thomas Upton says he 
satisfied that lie has a cap 
How foolish It Mew 

'WSWi^wwIrW flaVd wWaW 

That "a* coUar .)•*«-»*'' cohyarai aa» 
the boTModous possibility o t aaK«tfats> 
shirts tor m*n.-Clilca«o N*wa. -

Itcajuwtb*saldthsrttb*w*«swarav 
njakiaj long strkl*S-sn-Uti aamtip «** 
dress.—Woman's Horn* Compaak*. * 

Women a « y he cloties mad, as Mr*. ' 
Boh Burdatte dslnxs.-hut tb* a^Jasae*-
i* growing smaller arary dsyv-Waaa*--
ingtonPOst. 

Tb* styles l a car star*, by th* wsyv 
ss srery one ctrofHê NSr don't fit ia rsry-
wei{ today with corrent stylss ha 
dresses.—Lonbrvlllo Courler-Jwnrnal, 

Current Comrnerilr 

Xezico has sufferedL from a lack oC 
teamwork. Every general wants to* 
play a lone liand.-WasliIngton SHr, 

Millions of dollHrs are to b e printadB 
in the »&w type ot paW mtttuij, J d £ ' 
lesst there i s one tvuliiiihtnt bonaa 

tire formality 
Plain Dealer. 

is quite 
winner. 

of n raco< —Cleveland 

Facts From France. 

which never eireteltinaates th* deinaadv 
—JJev York Sun. 

Poopl* wBo i a i e paid their-Jncooear-: 
tax aro goiugf t o gtit t h e wortH of thant 
money pretty aoorr'iNteh IWsaaary 1st* 

" rtrg^ffr-b«*jih-4raav. • 
ging the dodscert into publicity and. 
punlihmeht.—S*o*• YorK-WotM, • • 

IrifJustriafMm, ' '. 
There are 21,500 bank employee* In 

Paris. . 

society in Paris the purpose of which 
la tQ-bring young dramatists and cow* 
posers together and make them known 
to the public 

France has an aBsoclation which 
gives loans on the word ot honor of 
the people. It is chiefly-for men fir 
WOBMU who art ef hssibl* poaltioav 
aadin moat csasa t**ason«y s* r*tana-

I t i s Bsrt«*ed: tbttt-riiora (mlldiajk.-• 
are etnpioyed lu aaMgeWiifr occtijp--

Xe Bonrgedii is Jhe name of a'.ne^tioh«i>ow^thanutWrb'.^J!t*.ajtJO^i.„_ 
Under, it netv law ^blflh has conj*-

into effeet; In Ofeeeo the railway" toei* 
have beeh aaprjved <if the itMfcJfeL 
strike.. - . .-' •, • .-T--

ln nineteen sUte* I t H (ml*-* 
an employer to- exact:' any a*ri**a*SBtV -
*ith«f written ot verbal, from aŝ  i 
ploy** not to Jola. or booossa a 'a* 
bar • *t sv-iaiwr- *f^mmk^$^*Wii0€ 
|a*a at f - a t a - * - * . - •,•••• ,-•.- •>• <^?H 
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